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and the authorsare to be congratulatedon the success
of their effortsto
illustrate the birds of this area in sucha popularand attractive way.-T. S. P.

Low's

'Literature

of the

Charadrfiformes.'--In

1924 Dr.

Low

publishedhis excellentbibliographyof the Charadriiformescoveringthe
periodfrom189•, thelastyearincludedinthe volumeof theBritishMuseum
Cataloguedevotedto thesebirds,up to the endof 1923. The titles were,
however,selectedand did not coverthe entire field, only thoseof greater
importancebeing included. The author has now issueda secondedition•
in which the numberof items has been "doubledor trebled" and everything relative to Shore-birdsincluded,while the subjecthas beenbrought
up to the end of 1928addingfive yearsto the scopeof the earlieredition.
The items are arrangedby years under genericdivisionswhich makes
it easy to refer to the literature coveringany species. There are 7770
items includedin the bibliography.
We owe a debt of gratitude to anyone who undertakesthe laborious
work of compilinga bibliographyand especiallyto one who, li•e Dr. Low,
has coveredsucha large field and has returned to his task to make it
more exact.--W.

S.

Mllls's
'BirdMemorimE
oftheRockies.'--This
littleposthumous
works consistsof six chapterswhich appearedas separatearticles in
various journals, and six apparently hitherto unpublished. They all
treat of birds of the Rockies written in the author's well known attractive

style and embodyinghis personalobservationsof the feathereddenizens
of Estes Park where he made his home.

There are familiar

accounts of

the Nutcracker, Rocky Mountain •ay, Long-crestedJay, Ptarmigan and
other Rocky Mountain specieswhich do not often figurein popularliterature and a chapter on the Wild Turkey in Alabama.
An appreciativesketch of the author by Mr. John T. Jacobsforms a
preface to this attractive volume and a number of bird photographs
serve as illustrations.--W.

S.

Schorger's 'Birds of Dane County, Wisconsin.'--The secondand
concludingpart of this excellentcounty list• is beforeus coveringthe
Passerinsfamilies. It is a modelfor suchpublicationsand an illustration
l The

Literature

of the

Oharadriiformes
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1894-1928
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a Olassmc•tlon
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